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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Windy City -- ls really windy tonight. Chicago, 

battered by a gale whipping off Lake Michigan -- at almost r1tt1 

mllea an hour. Blowing t he snow into drifts -- six feet deep. 

Enough to block off -- whole areas of Chicago, and to close down 

the school system tor the first time -- in a generation. 

Beyond Chicago, to the East nnd the West -- ever, 

variety of winter weather. Snow, hall, rain -- and t911Perat11N1 

' 
dropping tar below zero. Streets, highways am turnpike• -- alt 

with lee. Stalled cars -- everywhere. The Lakeahore Drive 

outside Chicago -- ls called "one big parking lot. 11 

Trains are running -- hours behind schedule. Planes•• 

grounded. The Midwest -- our national icebox tonight. 



MISSISSIPPI 

The F. B. I. dragnet 1n M1asiss1pp1 - caught sixteen 

of the accused at the first cast. Only three ehaitof the total 

number - charged with violation of the Civil Rights Law. 

Some of them are faoing a more ser1oue indictment -

uy the State of M1ss1ss1pp1. Namely - murder. The murder or 

the three Civil Rights workere who dieappeared last June -

Michael Schwerner, Andrew Goodman, and James Chaney. All three 

were found dead - 1n Auguet. And the F.B.I. has been building 

a case for the prosecution - ever since. 

Today - the roundup. Including Sheriff Lawrence 

Rainey - of Neshoba county. And Cecil Price - Ra1ne1•1 DeputJ. 

Price wae the one who arrested - Schwerner, Goodllan and Chaney. 

He saye that he charged them with - a traffic violation. And 

insists - that all three were alive when he last eaw them. 



COMMUNISM 

In London,_. British Kremlinologists are~ 

agreed that Mao Tee-tung has laid one condition - before the 

Soviet leadership complete rehabilitation 

or Stalin. The Strongman or Red China, telling Brezhnev and 

Kosygin - he wants an 1mmed1ate reversal or destalinization. 

' Or else he wtll consider them enemies to be overthrown - as 

Khrushchev wae overthrown. 

The British experts describe th, ideological split -

11ke this. Premier Chou En-lai learned in Moscow - that B. and 

K. have no intention of dropping Kbruehcbev•s policies. Juat -

his methods. Chou's conferences at the, Kremlin produced noth1111 

more than - ideological doubletalk. Which left the teud -

unresolved. 

When Chou returned to P8k1ng - he and Mao put their 

heade together. And came to the conclueion - that one man 

could heal the rift. His name - Josef Stalin. Let the Soviet 

leaders rehabilitate Stalin - and the cause or the squabble wo\lcl 

be removed. On - pe king I e terms. 



COMMUN ISM - 2 

B. and K. have made it plain that deetal1n1zat1on 

is here to stay - in the Soviet Union. Hence the belier in 

London - which hae diplomats in both Red capitals - that the 

ideological vendetta is about to erupt woree than ever. 



GOVERN ORS -----------
The alogan in De11ver - "re,sovatio11 •llho•t 

reve,sge." Tlaat seems to be 11,e co,ssen••• a•o•g tlae 

Ret,•blica11 Gove,,,. or•. 

Jilrs t - "111llllo•t reve,sge. " Mo• t of ti• Gover11or• 

•r• co11vh1ced tl1t1t tlaeir t,erty •••I avoid - " •••I for 

• Ill I reeU•g fro• Ile Joi, ,sa or, lt1atla Ude - tley ct1,ar,ol 

of Berry Gold••l•r. 

Clalr••• B•rci ••• I 10. Bl• ••cc••• or, lo 6e clo•ely 

"""'••" 6y - • G. O. P. t,olicy 1ro•J, co•t,o••" of - Qo11•r••r• 

Al•• ber• of Co•gr•••, local t,t1rty l ••4•r•, """ five •• ,_.,,,_, 

ca11dltlt1les - for Preaitle•t: Lt111tlor,, Dea,ey, Efae11loa,er, 

Nixo,s - a,sd Golda,a ler. 



INDONESIA 

That attack on the American Cultural Center in Jakarta• 

followed a rally of Indonesian Reds. They met 1n the city's 

central square -- where agitators haranged the crowd; and then 

led about three thousand -- to the building near Jakarta's 

presidential palace; the home of Sukarno -- who has been so qulc 

to criticize America; and, so quick to ask for -- and accept -

American aid. 

The mob stormed into -- the American Cultural Center. 

And wrecked it. Smashing furniture, breaking windows, ripping 

flags -- burning books. The fifteen thousand volumes ln the 

library -- have almost all been destroyed. 

Director Jordan Tanner of Provo, Utah, reports•· no 

injuries to any of the staff. But tne damage amounts to -

vandalism on an appalling acale. 



MBDAL ------
'1'1,e Medal of Bo•or tlaat Pres ide•I .lol,••o• •Ill 

lo .,,. 11,e Medal of Bo•or for 1alla,atry I• a co•fllcl - •••r• 

'I'll• Vlet,aa,,.••• battle •ay ,eot laave 6••• • ca•• o/ 

a11Jardi111 Ille Medal of Bo,eor to Ille America11 officer ,,. t•• 
Middle of Ille ••lee. 



UNIVBRSITY 
---------------

I've covered a lot of •torle• abo•t ••lverafU•• -

••• flaralyaed by II• o•• •l•il••t body. 

U•lv•r•lly. s, ••, roo•• ••• lect•r• l•II• - •• ,.,,. 

arrlvl•• - /l•ill111 110 011• lo lect•r• to, •o - 10111, lo••· 

Tutor•, co■11••llor•, advl•or•, coacl•• - •Ill 11olltl•6 lo ••• 

Diet. 



ARSOHIIT 

There is an inhabitant or Philadelphia who describes 

himself as - "an intelligent being." But maybe you lln--llMIN 

be - the judge of that • 

The individual 1n question has written a letter to -

the Philadelphia Fire Commissioner. Contes sing - or rather 

boaeting - that be aet tire to two churbbla.: laet week. ln 

abort, thie practitioner ot the epistolary art - 1a an areontet. 

Ho•ver, he indignantly retusee to be calltd - a 

"tire bug. n He pretere - the following description. •1n 

intelligent being - capable ot eluding diecovery." on llhlcb 

one Philadil)hla fireman c01111111nts - "He 111 turn out to be a 

real nut , when we catch him. n 


